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President Opens Unemployment Meet

■ »

* Sanford
TKe . i

“fjlj Sabstanlial

SCTf/

IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

LEADERS o f  big  five
met w it h  l a b o r  b o a r d

IN SECRET conference
Air Their Grevlances 

Which Led to the 
Strike Call

BOARD o ptim istic
nvPR THE PROSPECTS OF AD- 

JUSTMBNT WITH BROTHER. 
HOODS OF RAILWAYS

(Br The A»*o«l»U4 Bnm)
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Leaders of 

the Big Fiyc Rnilroftd Brotherhood* 
met today with the Railroad Labor 
Board In secret Informal conference to 
air their grievance* which led to the 
itrike call while the chairmen o f mo*t 
of eleven other principal railroad un
ions decided whether thoy alio would 
call a walkout. The labor board mem
bers wero optimistic over the pros
pects of adjustment of the brother
hood members’ complaint* but no 
plans were announced for discussion 
with the railroad executive's boards 
program to avert a strike by tempor
ary maintaining the present level and 
reducing freight rates.

Summary of the strike situation: 
The outsanding features of the strike 
situation: In the cast the railroads 
today began advertising for men to 
fill the places of strikers while in 
Chicago the government agencies are 
at work to prevnll upon the Brother
hoods and switchmen’s union to with
draw strike order. The roads docided 
to operate passenger, mail and milk 
trains first, then restoro freight ser
vice rapidly as crews can be obtained. 
An appeal of tho American Railroad 
Men's Association, fraternal body em
bracing 10,000 yardmasters, yard 
conductors nnd/ switchmen advising 
workers to call off tho strike "before 
public opinion overwhelm you." Moot
ing of United States Railroad Labor 
Board with presidents of fivo big 
brotherhoods. Conference of eleven 
ttandanl unions to formulate joint 
policy on which thoy will either go 
along if ‘ trike is cnllcd, or walk out.

PROCESS COLORING
FOR EARLY ORANGES 

INTRODUCED AT LAKE WEIR.

„  . _ <*r TU I umUM Tnm)
OCALA, Fla., Oct. 20.—A success

ful process for coloring oranges were 
developed stthe packing house on 
Lake Wler which will permit the ship
ping of fully colored Mrittin tho sea
son of oranges, m cctitm ^ j standard 
add test.

DECISION  
ON FREIGHT 

REDUCTIONS
REQUESTED TO COME DOWN ON 

GRAIN, FEED AND 
LUMBER

(B r  T b  I m n U M  f n a )
WASHING-----------GTON, Oct. 20.—Decision 

by tho Interstate Commerco Commis
sion on pending cases involving re
quested reductions in freight rates on 
hay, grain, feed and lumber under
stood to be imminent today after con
ference of railroad situation in which 
President Harding, Chairman Mc- 
Chord of Commission and Acting At
torney General Goff participated.

President Harding formally opening tho national unemployment confer
ence lit WiiNhlngton In the auditorium of the Interior department. On the 
ptntforiu with the President, left to right, are Secretary of Labor Davts and 
Secretary of Commerco Hoover.

POLICE INVESTIGATE EXPLOSION 
IN AMBASSADOR HERRICK’S HOME,

U. S. OFFICIAL’S NARROW ESCAPE
ANTI-LYNCHING BILL

HAS TEETH IN IT
AND MIGHT BITE.

(Br TU  AuoeUUd Prut)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 20.— 

Tho Dyer anti-lynching bill impoaing 
heavy penalties on persons involved 
jn mob action, resulting in taking life, 
was ordered favorably reported today 
by tho House judiciary committee.

CENTRAL FLORIDA MEDICOES 
MEETING AT OCALA.

OCALA, Flo., Oct. 20.—Tho Cent- 
trnl Florida Mcdlcnl Association is In 
Bossion hero today.

Bomb, Widely Known During the War, Was Sent 
Through the Mail—Valet Who Opened the 

Package Was Seriously Wonded
(Br Ti* AatocltUd Pr»M)

PARIS, Oct. 20.—Pollco authorities 
Investigating tho explosion of an in
fernal machine in tho rcsldonco of 
American Ambnssdor Herrick yester
day report that apparently a British 
bomb widely used during tho war was 
concealed in a package sent to the 
ambassador. No cluo as to those who 
plotted the assassination of Herrick

hns boon found. Newspapers today 
voiced horror at tho outrage.

PARIS, Oct. 20.—Tho bomb explod
ed yesterday in tho home of Myron T. 
Jlerrlck, American ambassador, ser
iously injuring tho vnlot who opened 
tho package containing it. Tho room 
was wrecked. Herrick nrrivod at tho 
house two minutes nfter tho explos
ion.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Railway ex
ecutives yesterday took active steps 
to keep their lines ntnning If the 
threatened rail strike materialized Oc
tober noth.

A member of tho General Manag
ers’ Association let it become known 
that today nil roads entering Now 
York woul djoin In an advertising 
campaign for workers to fill such va
cancies as might occur. At tho same 
time the Erie Issued nn appeal to the 
public for volunteers to man cabs and 
platforms. Other lines also are keep
ing their eyes on commuters as a pos
sible Rourco of labor.

Railroad officials professed to bo 
little concerned nbout their yard forc
es, upon announcement that thirty lo
cale the railroad yardmasters’ as
sociation, claiming to havo 2,600 
members in tho vicinity of Now York 
hurt voted to stick. At the samo time 
John F. Welsh, an organizer for the 
Seaman’s Union, hinted that the rail
roads need not look to coastwise ship
ping lines to move any passengers 
stranded by tho strike, as ho said 
members of tho union would refuso to 
man const wise vessels in tho event of 
a railroad striko.

Tlii association of railway execu
tives issued a statement assorting that 
the public, "tho real paymasters," 
could not afford rates necessitated by 
present labor costs, and statements of 
cate reductions made since tho 12 
per cent wnge cut was ordeted, in or
, r ,n show that the roads were mak- 
ng sacrifices thomseves and not put- 
mg the whole burden on labor.

PASTOR BURNS TO DEATH.

ORLANDO, Fla., Oct. 20.—Rev. 
Doxter, a Bnptist minister residing 
at Clermont, Fla., was burned to 
death Tuesday night whon his homo 
caught fire. It Is thought tho flro 
caught from tho oxplosi n of an oil 
stovo. Tho body was burned to a 
crisp though tho houso was Haved 
from tho flames. It is thought tho 
Rov. Dexter was overcome and fell 
fighting the flames.

WILL LAUNCH A MOVEMENT 
TO ELIMINATE THE 3 MILL

LIMIT IN SCHOOL TAXES
State Meeting of Teachers Will Endeavor to Bring 

About a Way for Schools to Prosper 
in the future

War Department 
Will Sell Forts and 

Other Property
Several Abandoned Barracks Includ

ing Ft. Marion Will Go.

SOUTHERN BANKS AIDED.

U -. S m m U M  T n m )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 20.— 

, r " ncca totalling approximately 
J ,° ,000 to southern financial Instltu- 
lons were announced Wednesday by 
e wnr finance corporation. The ad- 

**ncc" consisted o f ;$500,000 to a 
»nk In Gcorggla on export cotton, 

»-0 noo to n bank. In Georgia on ag
, u ural loans, $66,000 to a flananclal 
nstltutlon In Texas on livestock loans 

7, 10 n bank In Texas on live-
J r *  lonn*. *»nd $42,000 to another 
loxna bank also on livestock.

deS»\W.°r,J new> th*
, ,re< nt Four door each « veiling, 

•lDC the week.

(Br Tb* AuoeUUd Fro*)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.-dTho War 

Department is prepnrlng to soil at 
auction moro than sovonty real estnto 
tracts over the country regarded as 
useless for present or future army 
purposes. Tho property to be sold In
cludes St. Francis barracks at St. Au
gustine; Anastnsla Island, Two Is
lands In Mnntanzas river near St. Au- 
gustino nnd Forts Marlon and Man- 
tanzns.

Other property to bo sold by tho 
Department In Florldn is Champan- 
field at Miami; Flag Island, In Perdl- 
do bay; Gasparilla Island; St. Johns 
Bluff; St. Joseph’s Bny reservation, 
St. Andrews Bny Reservation nnd 
Fort Clinch. Solos will be made nt 
public auction.

WANTED RELIGION CHANGED.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 20.—Tho 
Rev. Edwin R. Stephenson, on trial on 
a charge of second degree murder IP 
connection with the killing of Father 
Coyle, went down on his kneos on one 
occasion In supppllcatlon to his daugh
ter, Ruth' Stephenson, In an effort to 
Induce her to forsake the Catholic 
church, according to the testimony of 
Chief of Pollco T. J. Shirley, Wed
nesday.

Seventy-two thousand dollars is be
ing spent on the erection of the one- 
half mil# race track, grand stand and 
stablea In connection with the state 
fair grounds at JaJcksonvllle.

ORLANDO, Oct. 20.—It developed 
Tuesday, at a meeting hero of educa
tional authorities to formulate plans 
for tho forthcoming mcoting of tho 
Florida Educational Association, that 
a vigorous fight is going to bo launch
ed. at tho convention to pull Florida 
out of the- povorty-Htrickon condition 
that now hedges in tho educational 
system of tho state. '

It is a notorious fact that in somo 
sections, notably In Dade county, 
boaBting tho proud city of Miami, that 
tho schools figuratively speaking are 
living on bread and wator. And in 
this city, exhibiting ovldenccs of 
wealth at overy point of tho compnss, 
Superintendent Johnson said tho 
schools are worrying along on a scant 
$17,000 a yoar from city sources.

To bring tho flnancos up to within 
hailing distance of tho requirements, 
a mcuBuru Is going to bo fathered by 
the Association this year, Bprung with 
all tho momentum possible, to make it 
legally possible to do away with the 
three-mill tax levy limit now specified 
by law and to raise tho limit to ten 
mills.

That will be tho big shot of tho 
convention, tho problem of curriculum 
and school administration being rele
gated to second placo by tho crisis of 
money need.

Tho next big question to como up

will bo the revision of the high school 
courso of study. Superintendent John
son, discussing tho plans yesterday 
morning, Hold It Is tho plun of tho au
thorities to mako tho courses moro 
and more elastic, and to do away moro 
and more with hard and fast rules of 
curriculum.

Superintendent Johnson estimates 
that a thousand teachers and educa
tional authorities will attend tho con
vention, which will bo hold tho Inst 
we ok in December. Tho Baptist 
church has been choson for tho ses
sions.

Tho big gun of tho occasion will bo 
Dr. Elwood P. Cubborloy, of Lcland 
Stanford University, of California, 
who will como all tho way from tho 
wost coast to ho present hero. Ho is 
ono of tho foremost educational au
thorities in tho county, nnd those ar
ranging for tho meeting feel they 
havo secured a trump card.

At tho meeting held hero Tuesday 
with Superintendent Johnson wore: 
W. S. Cnwthorn, of tho F. E. A. nnd 
state superintendent of high schools; 
R. L. Turner, stato rural Inspector of 
schools, and secretary of tho F. E. A.; 
J. H. Brinson, treasurer o f tho Asso
ciation and stato superintendent of 
negro education; and C. E. Yowoll, a 
member of tho executive committee of 
the F. E. A.

TAX REVISION PROPOSAL 
MEETS WITH OPPOSITION 

AMONG MANY SENATORS
EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

RECORDED AT CAPITOL 
FOUR THOUSAND DISTANT.

(Sy Tb* AiMoUUd Ft*m )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 20 — 

Pronounced earthquake shocks, begin
ning nt 1:30 and continuing until 3 
o’clock was recorded early today on 
tho Georgetown University slesmo- 
graph. The eccnter of the edisturb- 
ance was four thousand miles from 
Washington.

RAILWAY STRIKE 
CANNOT DELAY

BUT STOPPED
SAYS BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS, 

BUT IS UP TO THE RAIL
ROADS

(By Tb* l iw d lM  Fret*)
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—The prospec

tive railroad strike cannot be post
poned, but it can be settled. This was 
the opinion of four big brotherhood 
chiefs and president of switchmen’s 
union after a conference this morning 
at which it was learned they had con
sidered all posslblo phases of tho sit
uation as they may be presented this 
nfternoon at meeting with the Labor 
Hoard.

Several Deplore New" 
Tax Revision o f 

Committee

WORST ONE YET
SAYS SENATOR UNDERWOOD 

AND NOT EVEN CREATORS 
CAN UNDERSTAND IT

VEGETABLE BUYER
OF PITTSBURG DROPS 

DEAD AT IIRADENTOWN.

BRADENTOWN, Fla., Oct. 20.— 
Albert M. Travis, ono of tho best 
known vogotablo nnd fruit buyers in 
this stato, dropped end hero yestor- 
day afternoon. Physicians Snld tho 
causo was henrt disease. Tho oremnins 
will ho shipped to Pittsburg today. 
Heo is survived by a widow and a 
son in Pittsburg.

GEORGE DEPLORES SITUATION.

LONDON, Eng., Oct. 20.—Tho sit
uation in England nn regards trade 
nnd employment is worse than nt any 
time since tho Nnpoleonlc wars, de
clared Prime Minister Lloyd Georgo 
in the houBt of commons, Wednesday 
in outlining the government’s policy 
on these two subjects. At present, ho 
sold, there are 1,760,000 person un
employed. He declared that tho enus- 
es for the situation could all bo sum
med up in one word—war.

Dempsey and Willard 
to Have Return Match 

Says Tex Rickard
CHICAGO, Oct. 20.—Tex Rickards 

is still working on plans todny for a 
return mutch between Jnck Dempsey 
nnd Josso Willard following a confer
ence yesterday with Dompsoy and 
Kcurns. Rickard reported to bo try
ing to comploto Dempsey’s end of tho 
arrangements during a brief visit in 
Chicago.

Dresner’s Fall Showing: 
Brings Many Shoppers 
to Sanford This Week

Wonderful Display of All tho Latest 
Creations In Ladies’ Wear

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—The com* 
promise tax revision bill was assailed 
today in tho senate by both Demo* 
ernts and RepubBcans.

Senator Underwood, of Alabama* 
the Democratic leader, characterised 
the measure as the worst ever present
ed’ to congress. No one understood if* 
ho declared, except a few treasury ex
perts who drew it, and he predicted 
that if the bill became a law the courts 
would be several yeare in Interpreting 
It.

Charging the Republicans with s  
failure to be candid with the Ameri
can people the Democratic leader said 
they were trylrtg to have it go out 
that taxes were to be reduced when as 
a matter of fact they would bo in
creased through the operation of ths 
administrative provisions o f tho rev
enue measure and the proposed Amer
ican valuation plan in the tariff bill.

Senator Moses, Republican, New 
Hampshire, paid his respects to ths 
committee bill and also to the nmond- 
monts sponsored by tho agricultural 
bloc, which ho termed tho kjn-cap- 
klan—a play on tho names of Senators 
Kenyon of Iuwa, and Cappor, o f  
Kansas, leaders in tho bloc. Endors
ing tho Smoot manufacturers’ sales 
tax, Scnntor Moses declared the com- 
mltteo bill "plnlnly wns drawn under 
tho inspiration of the slognn ’soak tho. 
rich’."

North Carolinn Trngedy Ends With 
Electrocution of Murderer

J.AKE MICHIGAN BOAT
BURNS AT MARINE CITY.

(By TV* A MO* It 1*4 T n u )
MARINE CITY, Mich., Oct. 20.— 

Two member* o f the crew of the 
stoamer William H. Wolfe, wore lost 
when the vessel burned opposite here 
this morning.

You never realize how closely a 
gesture can resemble explosive pro
fanity until you watch a traffic cop.

TWO WERE WOUNDED
IN BELFAST RIOT.

l b  Ths At— («t*l t iw il
BELFAST, Oct 20.—Two porsona

were wounded during the Bring in 
Stanhope street area last night be
tween the military and snipers. Ono 
wai a young girl.

Any coat of arms wll* do for the 
Association of Nations excopt two 
axes rampant on a grindstone field.

Among the notable fall openings 
nnd displays of women’s wear and 
millinery, that of J. M. DreSner of this 
city stands out distinctive from tho 
rest as being one of tho most credit
able in Sanford. Mrs. Draanor, the 
presiding genius In this popular em
porium, spent several months in the 
eastern markets this summer careful
ly selecting her stock for the needs of 
this community. A glance at the 
windows and the store makes one 
think that Mrs. Dresner had Star nerve 
with her when she purchased those 
beautiful and rich evening gowna, ev
ening dresses and coats and coat suits 
but she seems to have gained the idea 
from experience that Sanford people 
would buy the best if they had an op
portunity of obtaining It here and the 
sales recorded at this store since open
ing day bear wltnesa to tho fact that 
it was no ralstalu to bring such a won
derful array o f suits and dresses to 
Sanford for 8anford ladies while ex-

(OosUaMd om P i n  BU)

That general cut In railroad rats 
has been imminent about as often a 
the down-fall o f  the sovlit regime.

Merchant Electrocuted* 
At Raleigh, N. C. Today 

—Guilty o f Murder

(Br Th* AuocliUd Tnu)
RALEIGH, N. C., Oct. 20.—J. T . 

Harris, former Ridgecrest merchant 
nnd brothor-in-law of tho Into Fed
eral Judga Jeter C. Prichard, was elec
trocuted nt the stnte prison here this 
morning for the killing of F. W. Man
nish, philanthropist of Tuscaloosa, 
Ain., at Ridgecrest Inst September. 
Two shocks were required to produce 
death. Harris mnda no statement 
concerning the killing. At tho trial 
Harris’ counnel set up the plea of in 
sanity whllo tho prosecution contended 
Harris killed Monnish because of tha 
latter’s activities against bootlegging. 
Tha defense claimed Harris wa* suf
fering under hallucination that M oa- 
nlsh had been intimate with Mrs. Han* 
rls.

PROPOSED BRUNSWICK
MOTORCADE CALLED

OFF FOR TIME BEING’.

On account o f conditions growing 
out of the threatened rnlrond strike 
tho Brunswick, GGa.t motorcade t o  
Forlda East Coast cities has baem 
Indcfinltoy postponed, according t o  
word received by the chamber o f com-- 
tnorco Wednsday.

Tho party was to arrive In- JhcJc- 
sonvllo next Monday at noon__ Jack
sonville Metropolis.

39

Carlstrom Aviators 
Indicted for Murder 

By Charlotte Co. Jury
Case Will Be Transferred to Federal 

Court at Jacksonville

(Mr TU A***el*(*A BttmJ
PUNTA OORDA, O ct 20^-Ihdfct- 

menta charging murder ware returned 
by the county grand jury against 
Lieut. B. K. Hoker, Sergt, 8. Bryad- 
vad and Private Yougblithe, Carlstrom 
Field, for killing o f F. Pitts hero 
last April and authorities received • 
request from Washington to transfer 
th* case to tho federal court st Jack
sonville.

rv-, • v .
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Your Boy “ Hard on 
Clothes” ?

Your boy won't come home 
with his elbows pushed thru 
his coat sleeves and his 
knees protruding through 
his trousers if he is wearing 
DUBBELB1LT CLOTHES.
These sturdy garments are 
reinforced throughout and 
all seams are double-stitch
ed. They're just the clothes 
for active boys.

ILL MIGRATE 
RAIL TIE-U P

DELAND CRACKERS
START BASKETBALL.A tie-up of rail transportation on 

October 80 that is threatened by the 
railroad brotherhoods, would natur
ally affect Jacksonville, but not to 
the extent cities less fortunate as to 
geographical location would suffer.

This Is the concensus o f opinion of 
Jacksonville businoss interests who 
are watching the outcome of the pres
ent railroad situation.

Jacksonville, as well as the stute 
of Florida, it is pointed out, occupies 
a position where a railroad strike 
would not approach the disastrous 
consequences that inland cities and 
states would face. Florida’s facilities 
for water-borne traffic are probably 
greater than those of any other state, 
it is argued, and freight would con
tinue to move.

Jacksonville’s location would enable 
her, it is claimed, to continue busl-

EUGENE WALTER’S Great PlayDeLand will have one of the best 
basketball teams In the State of Flor
ida if present plans go forward as ex
pected. The DeLand Athletic'Associa
tion, which was organized last spring 
and composed mainly of the business 
men o ftho city, aftor having success
fully put out a baseball team that 
won t18 out o f 17 games played, is 
now planning to have an all-star 
basketball team and in a few days a 
manager and captain o f the team will 
be fchosen, games scheduled and prac
tise commenco.

The Association has plenty of ma
terial to choose from including a 
number of ox-college stars. F. P. 
Whitehalr captain of the Stetson state 
champions last year-andfreputed to 
be one o fthe best guards in the State, 
will probably hold one o f these posi
tions on the DeLand team. Pug Allen, 
of Golden Tornado tfame, and athletic 
coach for the past two years of the 
Stetson

FEATHERS
With an ALL-STAR CAST

ALSO A  ClOOD COMEDY

ness, even though on a reduced seals 
by reason of her steamboat and steam 
ship lines.

Local wholesalers said Tuesday that 
Jacksonville is well stocked at present 
and while they view with much con
cern the impending strike they do pot 
anticipate the real worry that many 
other cities would experience. Some 
even declared that they rad not gttren 
the matter serious thought because 
they believed the strike will be avart-

...Start... 
Bank Account

and baskketball 
teams, will also appear in' the De
Land line-up. Eddie Gilliland for three 
years one o ftho star forwards of the 
Stetson State champ team, will also 
be out for position while for center 
there is Hicks, who has played with 
Auburn. Howard Hodgden and Carl 
Farris, both ox-Stetson men, who won 
their letters on champlonhslp teams/ 
will be out for guard and forward po
sitions. In addition to these former 
stars, there is plenty more material 
in the city. _

At a meeting held Monday night, in 
the Commercial Club, ways and means 
of obtaining uniforms were consid
ered, and It was also suggested that 
arrangements be made for a place to 
practiso in. Permission to use the high 
school gymnasium providing the as
sociation pays for th lights, etc., will 
probably bo made.

As soon as a manager is elected a 
schedule will bo worked out, the first 
games probably bolng exhibition one 
with the Stetson university flva. Com
posed of all-tars, the Crackers' bas
ketball team should be a sure win
ner.—DeLand News.

Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co
BOYS’

E U E B E L B I L T
CLOTHES

Start a bank account with us and we will help you make it 
larger. We are equipped to care for your deposits with abso
lute safety. There is no function o f a bank we cannot per
form. Every facility afforded to farmers and others for 
transaction of their banking business. Accounts may be 
opened by mail and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
way with equal facility. There are scores o f young men in 
Sanford who should start a bank account. The dimes they 
throw away every month if brought to our bank would make 
them independent as they reach the noonday of life. In fact, 
every person who has a dollar should start a bank account. 
Try it and you will always thank us for this advice.

What ia considered representative o f 
the views o f tho wholesalers, is the 
statement o f J. H. McLaurin, presi
dent o fthe Southern Wholesale Gro
cers Association. ,

"Jacksonville and other porta with 
water facilities,1 ’Mr. McLaurin said, 
"Is more independent of the results of 
tho dlsastor represented by a nation
wide railroad striko than aie the in
land markets, whose total depondenco 
is njvjn tho railroads.

"So It Is locally that naturally we 
would suffor less than i fwe wert oth- 
orwlso geographically situated.”

The same view was taken by A. V. 
Snell, manager o f the Chamber of 
Commorce. “ Florida,”  ho said, "with 
its wealth of ports and inland water
ways reaching far Into tho Interior 
•from all sides, would be less affected 
by the strike than any other state, 

"How far its effect would be upon 
shipments by water to Florida ai\d 
then into the interior it is Impossibjo 
to. judge as it would bo the rovers*, 
but they would bo, of courso, heavily 
affected.

Tho striko

Editors Strong for Pro
tection Fish and Game
Tho South Florida Press Associa

tion, composing editors and publishers 
of papers throughout South Florida, 
mot Friday and Saturday at Lakeland. 
Tho two-day session was one of tho 
llvcst in tho organization’s history, 
and a program of constructive discus
sion, was followed.

On Friday ovenlng, the Lakeland 
Chamber of Commerco, entertained 
with a grid-iron supper at the Elks’ 
grill, during tho courso of which, many 
of the active members of the associa
tion received tho sizzling fun provok
ing roastings that thoy, in most cases, 
richly deserved.

Besides tho discussion of questions 
of interest purely to tho business of
ficers of tho nowspapers of the sec
tion, a number of problems of civic in
terest wore discussed. Among the 
most hentod discussions, was that aris
ing over tho fish and game preserva
tion laws, and the editors unanimous
ly declared their conviction that the 
present laws must be more strictly 
enforced, and now laws enacted, mak
ing tho ruthless destruction of tho 
state’s fish and game, impossible. Tho 
matters of public posting, and tree- 
destruction, misrepresentation of busi
ness conditions to tourists, and the 
business of caring for a record-break
ing Influx of northern visitors, were 
also considered, Willis Powell, secre
tary of tho La*ke County Chamber of 
Commerco declaring that the stago 
was set for ono of tho biggest winters 
Florida had over seen.— Polk County 
Record!

The Peoples
o f Sanford

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 10.— 
With a vote on ratification of the 
German peace treaty expected late 
today. Senator Johnson, republican, 
California, an "irrcconclllablo”  in tho 
Versailles tronty fight, opened the 
day’s discussion in tho senate with a 
statement explaining his position in 
favor of ratification.

Sonator Johnson said ho could not 
subscribo to the views o .father "Ir- 
reconclllables”  that tho treaty would 
be likely to involvo this country in 
European entanglements, although 
recognizing the sincerity of thoso 
holding that viow. .

Senator Johnson held, however, un
alterable opposition to America’s 
joining tho allied reparations com
mission. Tho views of Secretary 
Hughes in favor of such representa
tion, he Haid, constitute tho danger of 
tho future.

Secretary Hughes, tho sonqtor de
clared, was "one of thoso who would 
hnvo take nus Into th omnolstrom of 
Europe.”  ,

Tho California senntor served no
tice that an endeavor was made to 
take us into th orcparatlons com
mission, * • • "I  shall be no loss 
active or irreconcillnblo than in tho 
contest which was finally won before 
tho American people themselves.”

Tho proposed reservation , to the 
treaty proposing that no Amoricnn 
representative on tho reparations 
commission or other commission shall 
bo appointed without tho consont of 
congress, howovor, "protosta1’ the 
country, Senator Johnson said.

Senntor Hitchcock, of Nebraska, 
lender o ftho forces which favored 
ratification of tho treaty of Versailles 
spoko for tho ponding treaty, declar
ing re-establishment of peace with 
Germany was necessary for Ameri
can and world rehabilitation.

Exceptions to soma o f Scantor 
Hitchcock's arguments wore taken by 
several domocrats, including Senators 
Glass, Virginia; Reed, Missouri; Mc- 
Kollar, Tonnesseo, and Williams, Mis
sissippi.

"I do not bolleve this treaty will en
able Germany to buy another balo of 
cotton or poun of foodstuffs,”  said 
Senator Williams.

RAIL HEADS UNABLE
TO GO TO ORLANDO

RATE CONFERENCE.

Florida have been impressed with the 
idea that .under a recent ruling of 
the fedoral authorities, oranges and 
grapefruit vould not bo shipped tho 
fully colored, if the test showed less 
than eight pjarts of solublo solids 
to each part of acid calculated as cit
rus acid without water of crystallzn- 
tion in oranges, and sevan to ono in 
grapefruit.

CAN SHIP FRUIT IF EDIBLE 
AND NOT MISREPRESENTED.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—Senntor 
Fletcher was advised today by the 
secretary o f agriculture that the puro 
food and drug act does not prevent the 
shipment of citrus fruit which dots 
not pass tho socalled acid test pre
scribed by food inspection decision No. 
182, providod such fruit is ediblo, is 
not artificially colored by swating or 
otherwise to conceal maturity and Is 
in no wise misrepresented.

It appears that man yshippon in

Owing to tho Inability of tho rail
road executives to come to Orlando on 
Oct. 27, tho joint committee of the 
railroad mon, with tho shippers of 
Florida fruits and vegetables, an
nounced for that date bns been trans
ferred to Jacksonville. This conference 
for the discussion of tho rnto situation 
will bo hold at the Jncksonvlllo Cham
ber of Commerco on Oct. 27, and thoso 
planning to attend tho Orlando meet
ing, will bo so advised. A preliminary 
mooting of. the growers and shipper 
will bo hold at 8 o’clock in Jackson
ville tho night before, on Oct| 20.

President S. J. Sllgh, of tho Orlan-- 
do Perishablo Traffic Lcnguo, stated 
yesterday that the league was mailing 
a letter to the Florida growors and 
shippers notifying them of tho change 
in the meeting place of the rato con
ference ,nnd asked that the press co
operate In advising of tho change. lie 
stated that the Orlando Perishable 
Traffic Lcaguo would bo strongly rep
resented at tho Jackksonvlllo confer
ence and expected to soo practically 
every shipper of citrus fruit from this 
section present.

.Chase & Co., of Jacksonville, who 
arranged tho meeting first announced 
for Orlando, hnvo sinco issued tho fol
lowing:

"Tho present freight rates on Flor
ida fruits and vegetables arc too high 
and thp growers nro looking to the 
railroads to reduce thorn and givo 
them some relief from th eprosent 
burden o fhlgh transportation charges 
with which ovory fruit nnd vegetable 
grower In tho state is handicapped.

"Wo fool thnt it is hlgn time that 
something be dono towards reducing 
the rates and .for that purpose we 
havo arranged a meeting with the rail
road representatives and Florida ship
pers in Orlando.”

L. B. Skinner, prominent citrus 
grower and packer o f Dunedin, speak
ing o f  this meeting, said that all 
growers who can possibly do so should 
attend. He said:

"There aro hundreds of thousands 
of Florida oranges and grapefruit off- 
grade and sizes, that ought to be ship
ped ,that were not shipped last year, 
showed a loss Instead o f a profit, and 
they never can be shipped, under the 
present freight rate.”—Orlando Sen
tinel.

Mr. Snell continued, 
would oIbo havo o gront effect upon 
tourist travel. "Even , the throat of a 
strike is causing tourists to cnncifl 
their plans until there is somo Im
provement in the situation”

Howovor, Mr. Snell sold, tho strike 
will havo no effect upon automobile 
tourists. It might, he added, result In 
more automobile travel into Florida 
this season than ever before in the 
state's history,

Shlppors point out that Jackson
ville is served by not only coastwise 
steamship linos reaching as far north 
as New York, but by steumboat lines 
down the St. Johns river and the 
Florida East Coast canal. In tho tvent 
of n complete tie-up of rail transpor
tation, it Is contended shipments from 
Florida interior points not reached by 
wator, could be easily taken care of 
by motor trucks and Jacksonville and 
tho state would not bo cut off from 
tho great eastern markets.—Jackson
ville Metropolis.

The world news the day it happens, 
delivered at your door each evening, 
15c the week.

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ [
economy

Economy is not only a matter of saving. It 
consists also of spending money to best advantage. 
You can often add materially to tho effectiveness 
of your purchases by reading the advertisements 
in this publication.

I
Advertising identifies goods of unquestioned 

value. When a manufacturer puts his name on a 
product and tells you about it, you may rest as
sured that it is worth while. It does not pay to 
advertise merchandise that I b  not sound. The 
comebacks aro too costly.

Mako a practice of rending advertisements. 
Road them ns nows from tho business world, pub
lished for your benefit.

Sometimes, thoy keep you from making an 
unwise purchase by pointing oul just why one 
article Buits your needs better than another. A 
step toward real economy!

Often, they help you live better and dress bet
ter, and make more of your income in every way. 
Also, real economy!

And you will find that thdy frequently save 
you money.

Economy, Certainly

GATOR COACII SPEEDING 
UP TEAM; IS DEVELOPING

OFFENSIVE FOR GAME.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Oct. 10.— Aa 
tho result of tho gamo Saturday 
against Morcor 1 nwhtch tho Unlvorsi- 
ty of Florida defeated tho opposing 
team 7 to 0, tho coash has put apodal 
stress this weok on speeding up tho 
team and trying to dovolop an offon- 
■ivo spirit

Tho gnmo Saturday showed that tho 
'Gators havo nothing to fear in hold
ing any team in tho South, as fnr as 
tho lino nnd defensive work Is con
cerned ,but that thoy lack the offen
sive spirit, without which It will bo 
impossdblo to run up large scoroa.

Tho defense against aerial attack 
showed decided improvement over last 
Monday’s game. The few forward pos
ses that wero tried by tho Florida 
team, although for the most part in
complete .showed the result o f tho 
stress puut on that form of tactlca 
during tho last week.

Tho gamo with tho University of 
Tonnosaeo at Knoxville next Satur
day will be a hard fight against ono 
o f tho moat aggressive teams In the 
South, and although the spirit is op
timistic, it ia realized that the ’Gators 
will havo to show more improvement 
on tho offenalve, if they expect to give 
a good account o f themselves in this 
gams.

T h is  is the w a y  to tell 
aM cE iw ain  Shoe

The name is stamped 
on the sole

IT 'S  a good idea to look twice 
at a shoe before you buy— 

at the top for the style; and 
then *t the sole to find the 
McBlwain name.- 
You can profit by that habit as 
millions of men and boys have 
profited.

COWLES HEADS
SCOTTISH RITE MAHONS

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 19.— 
John H .Cowls, of Loulsvlllo, Ky., was 
today elected sovereign .grand com
mander of the Ancient and Accepted 
Scottish Rite of Free Masonry, south
ern division o f tho United States. 
Otherofflcisls o f the supreme council 
elected were Horatio C. Blumley, of 
Fargo, N. C., grand prior; W. T. Hu
go, Duluth, Minn., grand chancellor; 
Edward C. Day, Helena, Mont, grand 
minister of state, and Perry W.. Weld
or, Los Angeles, Cal., secretary-treas
urer; Melvin R. Grant, Meridian, 
Mias., wa sappointed grand ahnoner.

McELW AIN
—  — hut u u  i —

SHOES
a n  ready for you here In s  va
riety of styles at medium prices.

The leaves are falling, which Is 
further evidence that some things are 
coming down. “  Herald Printing Co. I

~ r m m  n r n n  m m n n r

INCORUORATKD 

The Store That Saves You Money 

215-217 East First Street
. Opposite Postoffies

Prohibition may be said to havo 
gone beyond "the experimental stage” 
since most people have now learned 
how to circumvent i t

For office supplies, stationery, etc* 
come to the Herald office.For first class job work—the Herald
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This Progressive Wank
recognizes that its progress hinges 
on the financial growth o f this com
munity.

So it's perfectly natural for it to 
be interested in the progress o f each 
citizen.

Consequently, for our mutual 
benefit, this bank offers its co-opera-.
tion and invites your account.

I * *

! The Seminole County
& «>1 > * iii

nwy ; SPTBENGTH ::  PROGRESS : :  SERVICE
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1% INTEREST PAID

TOURIST PAKOJON 
ON LAKE FRONT 
FOR NEXT WEEK

TOURIST AND CONVENTION 
COMMITTEE NOW PERFECT.

ING FINAL PLANS

The Tourist and Convention com
mittee of the Sauford Chamber of 
Commerce have been successful in en
listing the support of th^ following 
prominent 8aitford contractors to per
fect plans made by the former for 
erecting a pavilion on the lake front:
H. E. Pace, George Venable, Frank 
Loosing, and S. 0 . Shinhotasr. Thtris 
contractors have agreed to render 
their services gratis In erecting tMe 
pavilion, and assurance has also bean 
given the Tourist and Convention 
committee by those In the employ of 
these contractors that they, also, 
would be willing to donate their serv
ices.

Mr. Norris, of the Southern Utili
ties Co,, and F. P. H. Akers, Jr., have 
volunteered the use of trucks for 
hauling the material to be used in the

Si
*
♦
«
*

+
•*

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE 

* * * * * * * * * *
Joe Neroa le putting up another 

Small tenant house on hla place.
Sorry to see that some of the school 

children are confined at their home 
by sore eyee.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and two child
ren, of Longwood, were dinner guoats 
Saturday at the* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cramer.

Emil Magnueon left Saturday to 
oversee the grapefruit and orange 
packing for Chase A Co., et their big 
grove near Winderaiera.

Mias Eunice Tyner left for the 
lleworth grove on Monday. She Will 
board this winter at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. Noah Fry.

Mr. Henderson, of ’Em A. C. L., 
•hops, Is having his vacation this 
week, and Is spending ft by Inking his 
family In their auto to Tampa, where 
they will vhlt a married daughter, 
and with the grand mother at Kie-

S O C IE T Y
•MBS. FRED DA1GBH, Society Editor,

_______________P U » .  1 1 7 -W ___________ •

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Tho Womun’s Auxiliary of 
tho American Legion will entertain 
tho members of tho Legion nnd all 
thoso eligible to become members, 
and all members of tho Auxiliary, at

* the Woman’s Club House, nt 8:30 p.
m.

Thursday—Greeno-Mntthows wedding 
will take placo at five o'clock at tho 
Presbyterian church,

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo held nt tho Central Park at five 
o ’clock.

Saturday—Tho Cecilion Club will meet 
nt the Htudio of Mrs, Fannie S. Mun
son at 3 p. m.

Saturday—Story Hour at Central 
Park nt 4 Instead of G p. in.

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Wnlth- 
our, cornor Seventh and Elm, at 
0:80 p. m.

until a Into hour when tho hostoBS 
served sandwiches, pickles, enko and 
hot chocolate as refreshments.

There were twenty-two members 
who enjoyed this delightful evening.

Miss Emnrn Owens, of Chiplcy, Fla., 
arrived here Sunday and will Hpcnd 
tho winter with her sister, Mrs. L. P. 
McCullor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). Dickhnm and 
daughter, of Jacksonville, arc spend
ing Rome tlmo hero nt tho Montezuma.

Mrs. O, O. Davis Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Sorring enroute to hor 
homo In Okeechobee, from Live Onk, 
where she has been visiting her moth- 
er.

HOOF GARDEN CLUH 
Miss Carrie Stanley enturtnined tho 

Roof Garden Club Monday evening at 
her home on Palmetto avenue.

Aftor the reading of the minutes, 
,Dr, Hyman came in and gavu the club 
an interesting talk. After tho bu5l- 
■ ness session, we all were invited to 
tho dining room, whore refreshments 

-were served.

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY ENTER
TAINED

Mrs. E. A. Douglas entertained the 
members of thu Daughters of Wesley 
class of the Methodist Church, Tues
day evening nt her homo on Sanford 
Heights.

Tho rooms of this spacious homo 
were beautifully decorated with bas
kets of Golden Rod.

A short business session was held 
to elect a president, as Mrs. Howard 
Smith had resigned; MIhb Desslo Zach
ary was elected as class president. 

'Sowing on articles for the Christmas 
Bnzunr and music wero Indulged in

H O F-M AC  | 
B A T T E R Y 1 

CO.

DINNER PARTY 
A very delightful dinnor party was 

enjoyed nt the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E. A. Moffet, Celery avenue last Sun- 
dny. Thoso enjoying the day wore: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Thornton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Rabbit, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Fay, Miss Suo Fay, Mr. Lou 
Fay, Mr. Hradshuw and Evelyn Cust.

DR. RURIIANS CALLED 
PERMANENTLY TO SANFORD 

HY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Directly after the prayer meeting 
Inst night, nt tho Congregational 
church, a business meeting wns hold, 
during which, It was unanimously 
voted to give Mr. Burhans n permn- 
nont call. It being tho pastor’s birth- 
dny, thoso presont then adjourned to 
the parsonage where ico cream and 
enko were served and a pleasant social 
hour was much enjoyed.

:  MEETINGS
n* * * * » * #  t*ah« * # ) * * # #

THURSDAY
3:30— Nellie Turner Circle nt homo of 

Mrs. Robert Glenn.
FRIDAY

7:30 p. m., Seminole County Federa
tion of Baptist Young People nt tho 
Baptist Temple.

We have been in business 
one month and we have j 

done fine* We thank you 

for your part In it.

«Foot of First St.”
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Well Known Writer 
Was Hetfe Yester

day—Wants to Fish
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. F. Lewis, of New 

York City, where hero yesterday and 
wanted to take a trip to the upper 
St. Johns river to fIhH but could not 
get a boat nor n guide. Mr. Lewis is 
in Florldn to attend the meeting of 
the American Prison Commission of 
which he is tho secretary, nt Jack 
Ronvlllc. Ho is n well known writer 
and contributor to the Red nook nnd 
has u story in the next Issuo called 
"The Dny of Judgment." Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lewis were carried nwny with 
the St. Johns river trip nnd ho ex
pects to weave thia historic river Into 
one of hlH stories. They also liked 
Sanford very much nnd Mrs. Lewis 
said Sanford stores were better thnn 
tunny of the big city storuH nnd had 
styles right from Fifth avenue, Now 
York. They also stated that if San
ford would pny more attention to tour
ists nnd tho people who want to fish 
and tnkn a launch trip on the river 
ami lakes that this city would be tho 
Mecca for thousands of tourists dur
ing tho winter months. They will bo 
hero tomorrow on their way to Jack
sonville.

AKE YOU A JONAH?
HERE'S A LUCKY BEAN

FOR YOU—READ IT

erection o f the pavilion and J. D. Hood . ... - -  . .  . .
secured tho palmetto logs which w ill' n{TT " ;  Tfhe ? “S '  Wh° M V“  
be used as uprights In tha pavilion. "! 0 f 0U,d no\ ? '

This gathering place for tourists!, J* C. Collar had his man out Improv-
! lug tho now cottage in Grapevllle 

with n nlco coat of paint this week.
Wo understand that Mr. Horschl, 

who bought near the church, also had 
their homo painted and Mr. Stafford 
put a well down.

A pleasant little birthday party was 
held at tho homo of Archie Swanson 
on Saturday ovoning in honor of his 
18th birthday. Archie is a fine young 
man nnd tho tandby of his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. August Swnnson, being 
their youngest son.

We hennl on Monday morning tho 
first hobo of the Reason, gladly telling 
of his arrival qt the first brenk of 
dny, nnd the tourists will Roon bo 
hero for winter ' on tho way.

Mr. nnd Mrs. West nnd young son, 
Leonard, of Nashville, Tenn., nre 
camping out in their tent at tho homo 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wosterdlek. Having 
been engaged in school work for a 
number of years they decided to make 
tho trip in their auto nnd nre think
ing of Htnying hero if they can find a 
nice little plnce. They went with Mr. 
and Mrs. Westerdlck over to Osteen 
on Sundny.

will be located nt the foot of Park 
avenue on the bulkhead and will also 
be used by the band when It furnishes 
bi-weekly concerts this winter. The 
erection of this pavilion is the initial 
effort in the definite program o f work 
asslgnod to the Tourist and Conven
tion committee. Its definite success 
has been made possible by the genor- 
oslty and co-operation of the individ
uals noted nbove and in addition, has 
not entailed nny heavy financial bur
den upon anyone.

Plans aro now being worked out by 
this committee for a driveway connect
ing Park and Palmetto avenues along 
the bulkhead, and installing a white 
way the complete length of tho drive. 
It Is hoped to have all these Improve
ments made before tho first of the 
yenr.

Are you a Jonah? Do you boliove 
you wero bom under an unlucky star? 
If so, gob a lucky bean from Capt, 
Heaton Grey, who found thorn In tho 
King’s House in tho Cameroons when 
ho was .serving with the Nigeria regi
ment In 1010. Captain Grey has an 
Important role In the Britlsh-mado 
Paramount picture, "The Princess of 
New York," featuring David Powell, 
which comes to tho Star Theatre to
morrow. Sac It.

Tom Mix will be the main attrac
tion tonight with a Century comedy.

Post cards—local vtawa—le each at 
the Herdld office.

WOMANS CLUB
Tho wolfaro department starts Us 

year’s work with a successful educa
tional program. Tho meeting of this 
department of the club on Wednesday, 
opened on time, Mrs. Wight, chair
man, presiding. Aftov the reading of 
the minutts by Mrs. M. Thigpen, it 
was announced that Mrs. R, E. Tplar 
had consontod to act ns parliamenta
rian for tho department. Mention 
was made of ‘ he <m :c< .t  ful work in 
the study of pnnhnontnrv ’aw being 
offered by Mrs. Gulbvtty with her 
class which meets every morning ex
cept Saturdays and Sundays. Mrs. 
Wight as chairman, then made an 
eloquent pica for team work in the 
(ieparement.

Reports from tho fiecrutiry-treas
urer, front the home economics and 
educational committees wore thon ac
cepted. Tho homo economics com
mittee announced n fair nnd carnival 
to bo hold in January. Mrs. Black- 
mnn, for the education committee, 
Bpnkc of tho success of tho school 
lunch plans, stating that ovor two 
hundred and fifty lunches nre being 
served dnlly ,nnd tho finances for this 
work aru being arranged satisfactori
ly, though there is some two or threo 
hundred dollnrs yot to ho raised to 
complete payment for equipment..

Mrs. Hill then gave u glowing ac
count of tho work being dono under 
the department’s committee nhout tho 
depot nnd parks of tho city. Thanks < 
wore expressed fqr kindnesses of Mr. 
Dumas, Mr. Ryan, MIsb Whltner, nnd 
Mts. List, in this work. A call was 
then made for volunteers for helpers 
for Miss Smith In tho work with thu 
school lunches and n number of wo- 
mon responded,

A letter from tho Chamber o f Com
merce rend to the department, urgod 
that all available room space or 
hoarding plnco he listed with Mr. 
I’earmnn for use in the coming sea
son. j

Observance of Better American j 
Speech Week was placed in the hands i 
of tho education committee, and priz-! j 
os for school work during this effort 11 
wore voted.

Mrs, Leonard! announced that 
Chow Chow, tho health clown, will be 
hero the first week In November to 
ontertnin our chltdron, Tho organi
sation of parent-toachors association 
was suggested as work for the de
partment.

Arrangements for n baby bed to bo 
placed (n the depot were pined In tho 
hands o f Mrs. Brownlee.

It was decided that tho Chamber of 
Commerce bo asked to support by tele* 
gram to the reorganization commit
tee of congress, the Towner Educa
tional BUI.

Co-operation with the committee 
on civic week to bo observed the week 
of November 14, was promised by tho 
department

The first meeting, "successfully 
business-] Iko/’ and "educationally In
teresting," then adjourned.

WEATHER AND CROP

Conditions In Florida for the Week 
Ending October 18, 1021. t

Tempernture—The temperature nv- 
eragod from two to four degrees be
low normal In the north nnd west, nnd 
one to two degrees nbovo normal olse- 
whorc. Midday temperatures wore 
rather high on scvernl days.

Precipitation—There was practical
ly no rnln west of tho Suwannee riv
er, but beneficial rniiis were quito gen
eral throughout the Atlnntlc coast 
counties, henvy to excessive in St. 
Lucie, Palm Bench, Broward, Dado, 
nnd Monroo counties. Moderate rnins 
wore fairly well distributed through
out the southern nnd- lower portions 
of the central difislons, decreasing, 
however, off tho const. Tho following 
weekly totals wore reported, inches 
nnd tenths: Key West, 3.8; Miami, 
4.7; Ft. Lnudcrdalo, 0,0; Ft. Pierce,
1.0; Hypoluxo, 2.2; Titusville, 2.8; 
Now Smyrna, 1.2, nnd Fellsmere, 1.5.

Condition of Crops—The weather

wns too dry for out planting" In tho 
north and western divisions, and lo
cally in tho upper portion of tho cen
tral divisions; wherever tho Boil wns 
in order planting began. Truck and 
citrus fruits were revived by rains in 
the south nnd lower central counties. 
Some poppors, beans, tggplnnt and 
other truck are In market, but much 
planting1 was done. Syrup making 
bognn; tho enno crop counties very 
satisfactory. Citrus fruit shipments 
increased during the week. Practical
ly all cotton ,corn, and peanuts, hnve 
been hnrvcated.

In Eustls recontly a building and 
loan association was organized, and 
thee success of the undertaking wns 
assured very quickly. The Eustls Lake 
Region says that "within throe or four 
days from the time tho question of 
organizing a loan association wns first 
suggested by a small group of busi
ness men of tho city, tho organization 
wns perfected ,nnd four days later 
stock exceeding 5100,000 had been 
subscribed. The |250,000 capital stock 
of tho company will bo over-subscrib
ed during tho next few weeks.

Tho llalscma Investment Co., ore 
to build n large plnnt nt Jacksonville 
for the Jacksonville Sash & Door Co., 
coating around |25,000. Tho building 
will bo constructed on Eighth street.

Sell It with n Herald Want Ad.

American correspondents In Japan 
nre tnlklng themselves crosseyed 
about tho Impernlistic plans of the 
Pacific island.

How about some 
High Grade Gasoline 
—the kind that 
makes a difference 
and it costs no more 
than the ordinary 
kind.

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

1st and Elm Avo. Phone 447-W
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[OUR FALL O PEN IN G !
LASTS ONLY TWO MORE DAYS

Pick Tour 
Exclusive M odels

Every one who really appreciates EXCLUSIVENESS in their dress, 
the latest styles, and very moderate prices, should come as early as 
possible to our wonderful showing of new Fall and Winter Apparel. It 
is ar pleasure for us to show you our lino, whether you want to buy or 
not. Come in—make yourself at home.

m
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. M . DRESNER
“THE STORE WITH A PERSONALITY”

214 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA
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m  DAY FARAD*

LMIOH.

/ linwimt business concern*, 
Tl"  M * and Clubs, o f Sanford 

u S l y  subscribed their name. 
t»¥® llb* ' 'yt t0 enter a decorated
?  [^automobile to represent^ their
float or auw ^  buiInelg. Name* 
reipeCt V iHcd from time to time and

V  t U .W  «  wlHtr. s r — n" " b-
fc„ »n «*«»i i " ihKii?!

t ’wall p .p«r Co. 
ffoman'i Club, W .U .»  H*l*- 
D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoe Shop, 
jt j, Losslnff, (®)* 
c ‘ A. Matthews.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight Tire Co.
B. i  0. Motor Co. (2 floats).
Ssnford Cycle Co.
Haynes *  Ratliff, 
dty of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Routh Bros., Bnkory.
Cates' Crate Co.
Coca-Cola Co.
Woodruff & Watson.
Haight A Welland.
C*U» Grocery Co.
Beane Turner.
Newberry's Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T, J. Miller A Son.
Union phsrmacy.
Sanford Shoo A Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoo Repair Shop.
Roberts Grocery Co.
Baumel’s Specialty Shop. 
RafTeld-Honlg Co.
P, P. Bines.
A. Kanner.
F. Schwarts.
Chero-Cola Co.
Brown's Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc.
L. C. Leonnrdy Meat Market. 
Water'a Candy Kitchen.
Surprise Shoo Store.
Bandel’s Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivers' Bros. (2 floata).
Pure Food Market.
Kent Vulcanising Co.
Miller’s Bakery (4 lloata),
Star Theatre.
Cle-Trac Tractor.
Gillon A Fry.
John T. Brady.

• Perkins A Britt (2 Boats).
R. 0. Maxwell.
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
Hof-Mac Battery Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman's Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Sanford Farmers’ Exchange.
L. P. McCuller.
The Yowoll Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Hardware Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Blnckshcnr Mfg. Co.
The Herald Printing Co.
Popular Market, two floats.
Frank Akers Tiro Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Sanford Mattrosa Factory.
The Auxiliary of the Sallle Harri

son Chapter N. S., D. A. U. (Children 
of the American Revolution).

Any one welcome to enter a float 
or decorated car. Suitable caah prizes 
will lie awarded by the Flrt National 
Bank, Seminoio County Bank and Poo- 
ploi’ Bank of Sanford.

Anyone wishing to enter call Llqyd’a 
Shoe Store. 168-tf.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound 
Arrive

No 83..........2:86 a.m.
No. 27______
No' HO............. 2:65 p. ra.
No- 85............ 6:56 p.m.

North Bound 
Arrive

Ko- «2..............1:48 a.m.
N,°- «-»............11:46 a.m.
'Vo- 80...........  3:05 p. m.
No’ 28............10:00 p. m.

Trilby Brandi 
Arrive

No. 100..........
*No. 24______
*No 168.'’ .""’ ’
No. 22..........

Leeeburg Brandi 
Arrive

167.......... 4:00 p.m.
, No* 21........... 2:62p.m.
No. 101---------6:30 p.m.
No. 25--------  2:00 p.m.

No. 22.— ..... 7:00 p.m.
Oviedo Brandi 

Arrive
No. 126--------11:00 a-m.

•No. 127______
•Dally, except Sunday.

Departs 
2 :46*. m.
8:40 a. m. 
3:20 p.m 
7:10 p.m

Departs 
2:08 a. m. 

12:06 p. m. 
8:26 p. ra

Departs
6:00 a. ra, 
8:26 p.m. 
7:00 a. ra. 
7:86 p. ra

Daparta

SH AKESPEARE IS A L L  WRONG
Felloe Judge Rulss World Isn’t Stage, 

After All, and Fines Women Im
personator of Men.

Police -officers and detectives cen 
spot the shifty eye of n pickpocket, 
the heavy Jaw of n stick-up man—per
haps- and the other peculiar physical 
characteristics of the male clan of 
crime. But It takes a policewoman 
to detect suspicious characters by 
their dress. Police routine and disci
pline cannot, apparently, wear off the 
keen Instinct of a woman for the 
style of a toque, the set of a sash, 
and the hang of outer garments In 
the bnck.

Recently Bella de Turk walked down 
town. 8He got ns far as the post 
office. In so doing she probably 
passed several policemen who marked 
no sign of suspicious character In the 
passerby. Ilut at the pout office stood 
Mrs. Dollle Fisher and Miss Emily 
Greer, policewomen. The eyes of the 
policewomen discerned at once that 
the figure of the gentleman walking 
by would have been net off to much 
greater advantage had he worn fem
inine dress, says the Columbus Dis
patch. So they accosted him and 
found IP was her. And Miss De Turk, 
fitted out In a man's cap, coat and 
trousers and other apparel to match, 
took a ride to the police station with 
Mrs. Fisher and Miss Greer. There 
■he refused to solve the riddle of her 
masculine attire and was released on 
bond.

“I am an Impersonator of men char
acters, appearing at the movie thea
ters," she told the court. It then fol
lowed that she had neglected to chnngc 
back Into feminine dress after the 
show. Judge Berry fined her 525 
and costa for the oversight mid hade 
her remember that Shakcupenrc to th** 
contrary not withstanding, all the 
world's not a stage.

D U L L  AND B RILLIANT YOUTHS
Bright toy  Does Net Always Fill Ex. 

psctnUons of Friends, While 
Stupid Lad Surprises.

An ex-hcadmnster of 25 years’ ex
perience haa confessed that ho was 
anything but a model hoy at school.

He Is not exceptional. Some hoys 
who have no lack of brains have not 
the “examination mind.” and In some 
the Intelligence Is too vivacious and 
orlglnnl to he Interested In routine 
work. There are buys who are really 
dull and will never be anything else, 
but there are bIbo boys who are mere
ly unconventional and boys who nro 
apparently dull only because they are 
■low.

Human beings are like plants. It Is 
not always the tree which grows and 
fruits the quickest tlmt gives the best 
crop In the end, says the London Dally 
Mall. The brilliant hoy docs not al
ways fulfill tile expectations of his 
friends, while the boy who was sup
posed to be dull occasionally surprises 
everybody In after life because his 
mind was of the sort which takes a 
long time to mature,

No hard-und-fust rulu can bo laid 
down. But. ns Dr. Chalmers Mitchell 
Iiuh pointed out, it Is u general rule 
In nuture thut the longer the period 
of youth the greater Is the Intelligence 
of tho adult

M is s e d  S o m e th in g .
Thomas, the flve-yeur-old son of a 

northern Indiana editor, nttended a 
communion service with his parents 
lust Huuduy. The service was long, 
und the editor and his family were In 
the last group that went to the altar. 
Thomas went along. He had been 
curious.

Following the service there wbh no 
comment from Thomas until he found 
Ills Aunt Edith, a member of another 
church waiting In the editor's auto 
outside, to go to dinner with them.

"Oh. Auutle Edith," be chortled, 
"you missed something."

"Why, what wus ItT*’ was her Indul
gent question.

“ We had bread und grape Juice," he 
replied triumphantly.—Indianapolis 
News.

Hlstorlo Warship Doomed.
Tho old United Htutes warahlp 

Granite State, one of the first bat
tleships built by tlio United States, 
is about to be dismantled. She left 
tho ways In Maine In 1818, und for 
years after her completion was used 
as a training ship at the port of Now 
York, whero she is now lying.

In her hold are tuoro than one hun
dred tons of hand-made copper spikes 
containing a lurge percentage of pure 
gold and allver. The machinery com
pany which purchased her has had 
numerous requests for souvenirs be
fore ytho boat Is destroyed.

A Bacteria Csnsua.
Not long ago there was made known 

Jhe result of nu examination ronde by 
one of the government scientist! of 
tho colontea of bacteria residing on 
the surfnee of unwashed fruit taken 
from the market.

This scientist computed tho number 
of hacterln found on half a pound of 
each of the fruits named, as f0l,0™*! 
Huckleberries, 400,000; 470,*
000; yellow plums, 700,0001 pears, 
800000; gooseberries, 1,000,000; gar
den strawberries, 2,000.000; raspber- 
rles, 4,000.000; grapes, 8.000 000̂  cur
rants, 11.000.000; cherries, 12,000.000.

Animal 8agadty.
In ntu nct*ii of "Milronl KOKiuJlty, 

which have been claimed to show rea- 
-mnlng power, are explained by an ex- 
,.„rt to be due to extreme sensitiveness 
to smell, to accidental ucta, or what 
s called "associations." ^

Cycling Across English Channel

Harold Ashton ltlgby, u motor engineer of Croydon, England, recently 
"cycled" ucrosx the English channel, from Folkestone to Calais In slightly 
more than 12 hours. He la shown leaving Folkestone on his "pontoon cycle."

OVIEDO
Miss Nell King, of Tildenvillo, 

spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. M. M*. King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Luther, of 
WaynesvlUc, N. C., have returned to 
their winter home in Oviedo to tho de
light of their many friends.

Mr .and Mrs. W. B. Williams spent 
several days Inst week in Jackson
ville Mr. Williams was In Tallahas
see a few days also.

The mission study class o f the 
Methodist church, met at Mrs. S. W. 
Swopo’s Tuesday afternoon with 
seven members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, Miss 
Kirkland and Mrs. Arnold, of Am
brose, Gn,, have returned to Oviedo 
for tho winter, nnd hnvo rented a 
houso at Lake Charm.

Messrs. 0. L. Harper and son, Geo. 
Brown and Mrs. Graves, o f Ocoee, 
were business visitors to Oviedo Sat
urday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Marshall and 
baby, of Sanford, visited Ovlodo 
Tuesday

Clifton Brown, of Ambroso, Ga., 1b 
spending the winter In Oviedo.

Sam Brown, of Ocoee, spent Tuos- 
day In Oviedo,

L. E. Wright spent Tuesday In 
Sanford.

Misses Mablo Swope and Elizabeth 
Lawton nnd F. W. Swopo ,of Rollins 
College, spent tho week-end In Oviedo, 
returning to Winter Park Sunday nf- 
temoon.

Mr .nnd Mrs. E. A. Farnell, Alton 
Farnell, nnd Miss Wanna Pope, mo
tored to Davenport Sundny

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sauer nnd little son, 
arrived Monday from Minnesota, nnd 
will loento at Lake Chnrm, In the 
Wheeler house for the winter.

Mrs. W. M. Wright spent Tuesday 
In Orlando.

Dr. Cason, of Enterprise, preached 
a splendid sermon at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning, and at 3:30 
In tho same church. Dr. S. W. Wnlk- 
cr, of Sanford, pronched an able ser
mon. These services were held In the 
Baptist church because of the repairs 
being mndc at the Methodist church

C. D. Leo spent several days last 
week in Jacksonville.

Tho members o f tho Indies blble 
class of tho Methodist church, packed 
n splendid box for tho Orphanage at 
Enterprise Tuesday afternoon nt tho 
homo of Mrs. S. W .Swope.

Tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. L. 
Murphy, at Lake Charm, has hocn the 
hnven of rest for nowly weds this fall. 
Last week, Mr, nnd Mrs. W. L. 
Chandler, of Dos Moines, la., who 
wore recently married, woro tho 
guests of tho Murphy's. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chandler came down In their car nnd 
expect to loento somewhoro in Flori
da. This week, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roht. 
Murphy, of Oxford, Iowa, nro visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. Mur
phy nro not strangers among us, Mr. 
Murphy having spent one year hero 
with his parents Mrs. Murphy will be 
pleasantly remembered as Miss Mny 
Field. Two years ago Miss Field 
taught In the Sanford city schools, 
and spent many week-ends In Oviedo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy also came 
south by auto and expect to locate 
aomewhoro In this section of the 
state.

Mrs. J. H. Halgh returned homo 
Sunday from Patterson, N. J. Mrs. 
Halgh waa accompanied by her broth
er and sister, Mr, and Mrs. I. Kirk- 
ham, and their two sons, v»ho expect 
to be permanently located In Oviedo.

RIVAL WAS WARNED.

Contracts have been lot to the 
Southern Ferro-Concrete Co., of At
lanta, for the various additions and 
Improvements of the Florida State 
College for Women at Tallahassee. 
The contracts aggregate around 11,68,- 
760. The heating contract haa been 
awarded to a local concern.

RALEIGH, N. C., Oct 20.—That 
Miss Bessie Harris ,daughter of J. T. 
Harris, condemned to die In the elec
tric chair Thursday, for the killing 
o f F. W. Monnlsh, alleges that she 
knew her mother had asked Rev. Liv
ingston Mays to warn Mr. Monnlsh 
that her husband wns insanely angry 
with him because of a supposed In
timacy between Monnlsh and Mrs. 
Harris, Is tho statement made in an 
open letter addressed to Gov. Morri
son by Judge Frank Carter, chief 
counsel for Harris, and printed in a 
local afternoon paper Wodcnaday. 
Rev. Mays was the star witness for 
the state In the Harris trial.

MOVING PICTURES
OF HUNTING AND

FISHING SCENE.

The Men’s Club o f the Congrega
tional church have arranged with the 
publishers of the Field nnd Stream to 
exhibit thoih splendid hunting nnd 
Ishln gmotlon pictures on tho night of 
October 27th, at tho Princess theatre. 
Watch for tho big ad. and program 
soon to bo published. tf-p.

The Inverness Coca Cola Co., will 
at an early date begin the erection of 
a new building for their business.

L0NGW00D NOTES
Mias Qmah Allen spent the week

end at homo with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Allen.

Friends o f Mrs. George Lewis will! 
regret to hear thet she Is In tho Fer- 
nald-McLaughlin hospital.

Miss Helen Moran spent liio week
end in Genova with her parents.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Wilkinson, had the misfortune 
to drink some kerosene and come near 
dying.

Friends of Mr. T. A. O’Neill will 
regret to hear that ho will not return 
this winter to open the hotel. Mr. 
O’Neill mado lots o f friends while he 
was here InBt winter.

J. S. Dlnkel end Miss Olivo, were 
vlsitora in Sanford, Saturday.

J. E. Phipps was a visitor In 
Haines City, on Wednesday

They are making fast progress on 
the West Longwood road, and it will 
not bo so many weeks before it will be 
completed.

Mr. Hayden Miller, o f Jacksonville, 
was the guest of J. E. Phipps a few 
days this week

Mrs. Baltz and Mlsa Nellie Baker, 
mother and niece of Mrs. Roy Sours, 
nrrlved Friday to spend tho winter.

Bill Satchcr was n visitor In San
ford, Saturday.

Mr. Wadbrook, of New York, la 
stopping at tho Roebuck place. Mr. 
Wadbrook Is n friend of Mr. Roebuck.

Dr. R. L. Anderson, of Orlando, was 
a visitor in town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Oats, of Orlando, were 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Full
er.

Prof. Miller spent the week end In 
Orlando.

There was services at the Baptiet 
church, Sunday, Rev. Burr, of Winter 
Park, conducting.

Albert Sessions returned Sunday 
from Jacksonville, whore he spent 
several daya.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Y  .Fuller were 
visitors In Orlando on Monday

Mrs. Will Alien, Mrs. Wilkinson, 
nnd Miss Louise Allen, were visitors 
In Orinndo, Monday.

ELECTION RULES
AND POLL TAX

AND REGISTRATION.

AH those who are eligible to vote 
and have never registered in the city 
should do so at once. The mtn who art 
not regtst red and all those who ex
pect to sign petitions should register 
beforo the 18th o f  October In order to 
sign the petitions officially.

Women do not have to pay poll 
tax according to a ruling o f the leg
islature that states they pay their 
first poll tax In 1622. There have 
been so many Inquiries at the Herald 
office that this statement Is given 
to tho public at largo in order that all 
who wish to vote and who wish to 
sign the petitions can be governed 
accordingly. For any other Informa
tion see City Clerk Phillips, at tha 
city hall. But b sure you are regis- 
isterod now in tho city. 171-tp.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the Dally Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It la 
the only protection you have In caae 
the carrier changes or there happena 
to bo a mistake In the account Each 
carrier boy la supplied with receipt 
books, and Is commanded to give a 
receipt by the Herald. See that you 
get your receipt at tho end of each 
week if you are paying that way.

168-3tp.

W. J. Bryson nnd J. Y, Wilson, 
who are tho contractors for tho race 
track nnd grand stand for tho state 
fair at Jacksonville, are pushing tho 
work forwnrd In order to have every
thing completed In sufficient time for 
the opening of the fair, Nov. 12-19.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Re 90 98-190 
per cent pure. Phone 81L

X i Uh  o f A v B llo .U n  f . r  T u  C m I  V*S*e I m - tl*a 111, Q*o*r»l StatatM, Lava 
•f TWrlS*

Nollr* la hereby clrta that X. H. Kllbe*. fat- 
cliaitr of Tax Cert) floata No. 1ST, da tad tha M  
day of June, A. D. ISIS, baa filed aald cortI li
cit* to my offlco, and haa nada application for 
tax dead to laasa la aoeordanor with lav. Bald 
rrrtlftcata embrace* tha following described 
property altaat*d to B* ml not* county, riortda, 
to-wlt: Lota I, T. 8. II, If, 16 aad SO. taa- 
ahlna Height*. Tha laid land brlaf aaaraaad >1 
tha data of tha leeuanc* of aach certificate La 
tha nama of J, II, It rye*. Unteea aald certlft- 
cat* ahall b* r*d*«tn*d according ta lav tax d*ad 
will Imu* thereon on tha 30th day of October, A. 
1). 1031.

WltntM my official itxnatnr* and a*al Ihta 
th* 1 nth day of Brpttmb«r, A. I>. 1031.

(HKALI r. A. POUOLAS8,
Clerk Circuit Ooorl.
Seminole County, Via. 

IMS-Btc ny: A. M. WZKKS, D. a

Phone 176 Fonrtb and Sanford Ave.

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith* Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

! TYPEWRITERS
qAII Kinds— siAll makes
NEW L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ..................................$100.00
USED UNDERWOOD (cash) f o r ............... .............................  25.00
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or T erm s)..........................  50.00

We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it oh your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you want to cany it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple o f construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard 
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market. _ , . . ....

O N LY *75 , Why Pay More
Everything is coming down—so are typewriters. Don’t be mislead 
on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

The Herald Printing C
ALL KINDS OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIES
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Marcouin Bays that today’s Btatuo 
of the Jjtyropoqn woman "la a mesa.” 
Evidently ho haa not aeon the girls 
U^t medo ĥe A. E. F. surrender.

'■ -------------o--------- —  ' ' ’ .
Article In ' Metropolis says that 

Europe .owes every person in the 
United'States over $100. Europe owes 
ad 'moire than that but we cannot col
lect lV.

I
4

era do when they Ob w 
There is a dependency, 
chant and local Cltispq 
acknowledged by buyer and .inerc! 
alike, or else both must suffer. The 
merchant is making these frank Ulus 
trations hopeful o f their full under
standing and acceptance by the buyer.

Jhe buyer can help himself by buying 
t homy.

. "I f an employee was offered a cer
tain salary per we?k and consider
ed hia services of greater Value he 
would tell the employer bo. I f he 
knows of any reason why he should 

uy elsewhere he then Is in the post- 
Ion of the employeo, and certainly he 

(jan tell tho dealer why. Remedies 
may not be forthcoming aa the dis
continuance of one man’s purchase 
elsewhere may not correct the fault 
complained of, but if wo all buy at 
home we must have the same as any 
qther section offers. Our citizens 
Want to improve our local conditions. 
Something constructive daily is the 
slogan. Urge ovoryono to BUY AT 
HOME/’

■ 1!,\
TRE RENT PROBLEM

Headlines in yesterday’s papers 
said: "Merchanc to Die in Electric 
Chair.’’ We know some of them that 
have died Without the aid of an elec
tric chair.

President Harding has had advice 
on the railroad strike that eays he 
bee the power to prevent any nation
wide strike that may occur. Well, 
what is he afraid of, then ?

Pence has been made with Germany, 
^Uat^ia and ifungafy. Now wo can 
w et in peace. It has been worrying 
ua a lot about tbat peace being rati
fied in tho senate. If Jt had not been 
ratified, what about it?t. p.. ■ ----;--------O------------

Let the railroad strike come. We 
havo the water transportation and can 
get along fine if the railroads never 
run again* It Will demonstrate who is 
boss and also demonstrate that the 
riycr is mightier than the railroads.

------------ o------------
Orlando will entertain the Rotarlnns 

o f  Florida on the 28th of this month 
and knowing Orlando ns well as we do 
it will bo our ploaBuro to try and 
spend a few minutes down there that 
day. It is a sure thing that the visi
tors will huve tho time of their lives 
for  Orlando Ih some entertainer and 
the Country Club is soma place to en
tertain.

BUYING AT HOME

The Herald has called attention to 
the "Buy at Homo" idea so many 
tines that it grows tiresome and yet 
there are so mnny things thnt can ho 
said in favor of the buy-nt-homo slo
gan that it should be coptinynlly din
ned into the ears of tho people—and 
by the people wo also mean tho mer
chants for mnny of tho business men 
go elsewhere to buy their materials 
i}bd then kick if sorno one buys their 
particular lino out of town. And 
again tho merchants themselves arc 
to blame in mnny instances for they 
dp not advertise and do not mako uny 
effort to get tho pcoplo to trade at 
Itpino. The, Polntkn Nows is making 
a campaign for trade at home and 
among tho mnny good articles written 
on tho subject is the following one of 
yesterday:

"One local rutnllur relntes that he 
grunted reasonable accomodation to 
quo patron who recently purchased in 
another city, for cash, an exact dupli
cate of nn article he wan carrying. Ha 
pplnta out thnt ho had the credit 
trade, still hnn it, but tho ensh pur- 
cpaHes are not only mnde elsewhere, 
but the customer advertises tho fact 
op tho strode.

' ’Now tho man who buys olsowhoro 
is employed here. His services are 
no different than tho commodity this 
shop keeper haa on his shelf. Thoy 
are the pommodities on which each ex
pect an earning. His services might 
at least be likened to the article tho 
morchnnt turn for sale; the likeness 
being that tho merchant und the em
ployee havo something to sell. What 
yrould bo tho ciTect on local conditions 
If all employers in this city went else
where part of tho timo for the era.

}  WELCH’S

GRAPELADE
| Besides the Grapolado tho fol

lowing aro delicious Welch pro- 
Jucta:

FRUITLADB 
CHERRILADB 
PEACULADE 
BTRAWBEKRILADB

Deane Turner
W WRLAKA BLOCK

Pttarta 497-494

HTO
. -v__*

,, We suggest in the (ntom t o f a 
better understanding of. th«, m*Her, 
that* everyone. vjhp(. cojnea to Florida 
this winter find out before he comes 
South what rents prevail in his home 
town. For several years, Florida 
been listening to * g °otl doft'  *rom
tourists and newcomers who feel sure 
thnt rents wore never like this back 
home, yet we hear from all over tho 
country that' houses are scarce and 
rents high.' We believe that many 
who come to Florida have been living 
in their own homes and do not rcalizi 
that rents have bceii amusingly high
er all over the country in the Inst few 
years. The Lidles’ Homo Journal, a 
magazine written from a country
wide observation nnd for a country
wide public, makes the statement in 
the October issue that "for some time 
to come," young couples must expect 
to spend from one-quarter to one-third 
for rent, .

The statement means fifty dollars 
a month from salaries of $150 to $200, 
and small-family houses can bo had 
for thnt figure or less in Lakeland— 
providing you can find tho houBc.

And that brings us to the causo of 
higher rents hero and elsowhore. It 
lies in tho Jact thnt tho demand hna 
grown faster than tho supply. Tho 
prospective tenant Is not rcnlty being 
hoi i}up, i.p matter how rebellious he 
may fool. He is simply being charged 
what someone elso is willing to pay. 
Even the cost of tho property to tho 
owner has nothing to do with tho ques
tion at present. It iq too bad that 
rents are high, but it is tho operation 
of the law of supply and Remand that 
makes the situation. With th? demand 
grcatqr than tho supply, the price on 
anything going up, as when tho de
mand drops to tho level of, or below 
the supply the price goes down.

The ront problem confronts tho 
year-round resident us well as tho win
ter visitor. The product o f Lake
land's building boom is being taken 
up by tho increase in population, nnd 
it seems probable that "for some time 
to come”  we must all moot higher 
rents than via used tq pay.—Lakeland 
Telegram.

. ------------- q----------—
WHY SHOULD THE RAILROAD 

MEN SHOULDER THE EN
TIRE LOAD?

Unless Uncle Sam intervenes tho 
railroads of the country will bo tied 
up October 30th, and nftor folks find 
that tho cost of living continues to 
rise ns long as tho roads ,nre tied up, 
they will In all probability start to 
blame the employes for striking.

After tho world war enmo the talk 
of getting bnck to normal nnd with it 
enmo tho insistent cry from the rail
roads thoy must immediately havo ad
ditional revenue, decrease wages or 
fnco bankruptcy. Tho railroad men, 
always patriotic und rondy to come to 
the aid of their country when tho 
country called upon them, gladly ac
cepted a wage cut amounting to ap
proximately 12 per cent of tho in
creases granted them during tho world 
war; however, thoy did ask tho rail
roads if thoy intended cutting their 
sulnrles any further nnd If freight 
rates would be reduced. This tho 
railroad executives refused to say and 
without a reduction in freight rates 
again reduced or asked the railroad 
labpr board to placo the railroad em
ployes’ wage* back to a pre-war bos-
U. , .

Living costs not having come down 
on* lota, the railroad men are forced 
to Btriko. House rentals having in
creas'd practically 10p per ceqt with 
no reduction; tho price of coal and 
wood still fho same; the cost of build- 
ing and building material practically 
tho satno, nnd yet tho railroad men 
would bo forced to take the pre-war 
wages.

Getting back to normal will be a 
wonderful thing, but It can novor b« 
done by Inflicting the penalty on one 
group of men. Why should the own-
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given everybody *11 the way. dow^.thel 
line a chance to cut and normalcy 
would have been a-reality by this 
time.

When a man la compelled to pay 
war-time prices for drugs, clothing 
and in fact every other commodity 
that enters into every day Ufa if la 
not fair nor Juat to decrease hie wages 
to such an patent aa to place that man 
and hia family In actual want.

Henry Ford demonstrated that fair 
wages can be paid by a railroad com
pany and etUI make that railroad • 
paying proposition and at tha same 
time freight rates were decrease^ >0 
per cent. How Ford did it everyone 
knows, and if Ford could do it, the 
rest can do it. There ia no secret 
about Ford’a method. He worked 
hia employee instead- o f wo: 
against them. On Ford’s road 
are no spotters; none are required; 
although it took a congressional fn- 
veatigation to show that the Penn
sylvania railroad spent millions o f dol
lars annually in maintaining, a , spy 
or espionage system that the higher- 
ups ailgbt know what the employes 
were doing; and the Pennsylvania rail
road is to tha other railroads what 
Washington is to the United States, 
in other words cxainples set by that 
system will be followed by others. Ah 
investigation into the . methods pur
sued by railroads would undoubtedly 
show that the reason tho railroads 
aro on the vergo of bankruptcy is 
because of mismanagement qnd incora- 
petency on the part of those respon
sible for the handling of the roqd*, 
and tbe chances are that it is practic
ed with malice aforethought in order 
to create sympathy, for those vylth 
coupons to clip In qrd«r ipat may
clip the more frequently and paaa ,fhd 
hardship

j  *■**'■.

on to. the workqra and th.q 
small truckers who, are m°rcy
of the railroads. , .. . ,

In all fairness why should not the 
roads place freight rateB back to a 
pre-war basis before qlaclnp wages 
at that figure and lot normalcy be
come a reality instead of a nightmare 
as it now is.—Lakeland Star.

IN CASE OF A RAILROAD STRIKE 
FLORIDA HAS LESS TO FEAR 

THAN ANY OTHER STATE.

In case ovory railroad in tbe United 
States is forced to ceaso operations as 
a resut of tho gonoral walk-out of em
ployees .which is scheduled to go into 
effect October 30, Florida will still be 
able to trade with other sections of 
tho country and will suffer less, per
haps, than any other State, should tho 
strlko cause a general tie-up.

In maintaining nn nrmy in tho Hold 
bridge-heads aro all-important con
siderations, boenuso of the necessity 
o f quick and efficient distribution of 
supplies, and in .tho matter of w:;toc 
transportation Florida is a bridge
head State, with each of four cities a 
brldgo-hcud for its own section.

Jacksonville on the north, Pensaco
la on tho west, Miami on the southeast 
and Tampa on the southwest form a 
bridge-head of ports.

Florida has more coast line thnn 
any other State in tho Union and geo
graphical location will bo tho greatest 
o f assets if the impending emergency 
develops.

Should every railroad In tho coun
try be abandoned, Florida is in n po
sition to continue the exporting of 
produce und the importing of sup
plies.

Every section of tho State can be 
norved. Water and truck shipping 
make it possible for each soclhn of 
tho Stato to bo reached by shipping 
facilities.

Of, course a general railroad strike 
would ho felt in Florida, for tho State 
hns come to depend on tho railroads 
for the transportation o f tho larger 
quantities of its produce, and millions 
of dollars’ worth of supplies aro haul
ed Into tho Stato by tho railroads, but 
even with this true Florida is potent
ially more Independent of the rail
roads than nny other Stnto.

The Merchants nnd Miners’ shipping 
lino, which hns Jacksonville ns one of 
its terminals, touches Snvannnh, Bal
timore, Philadelphia nnd Boston.

Tho Clyde lino, which nlso makes 
a terminal point of this city, touches 
Charleston, Boston and New York.

These companies maintain shipping 
lines betwcon intermediate points 
along tholr principal routes, thus 
ranking trade between thorn and tholr 
surrounding territories id  Jackson
ville possible.

Boat lines aro plying thd Hudson 
river In New York State regularly, 
and by passing through tho Erie ca
nal to the Great Lakes the Mlddte 
Western States can be reached wi|h 
freight.

Of course any point that receives 
freight ships freight, which means 
Florida qrlU not only bn nfclf to dlf- 
pose of it* crops, but y$ l ojea bo ab\e 
to aeeqro $be comtnodltigs it generally 
purchases from the other eections of 
the country.

.Jq addition to Jacksonville, this sec
tion haa Fernandina, ono o f the moqt

has pot> tho inlaqd connections the 
port of Jacksonville hae.

Tbe St. Johns river connects Jack
sonville with Sqn/vd.ftnA.lntYnnqdi,* 
ato points. River boats qre traveling 
this rapte regularly. Motor trucks 
and good road*,Will make it possible 
to servo wide territories from Jack
sonville, Sanford and jtbeae intermedi
ate points, \ . [)ru tU

While the port at Miami la not used 
oxtonityejy, at present, for shipping 
purposes, it la opqp and cqn easily be 
brought into the'.State bridge-hoed. 
However,,an intend waterway,.known 
as the East Coast canal, connects Mi
ami with Jacksonville*

These tw.o Inland waterways—tho 
St. Johns .river and tho East Coast 
canal—give M ish1 °nd Sanford and
nil the intermediate points along the 
two routes shipping qccess to the ou^- 
sido world through Jacksonville.

Tho port of Pensacola, h cuse of 
nn emergency, can serve n wido terri-. 
tory. Under the strike possibility, tho 
western Htrip of the State ia fortun
ate in that It does, not depend upon 
perishable crops for its livelihood and 
revenues. Tbe atrip, to a great ex toot, 
deals ip coptroodltloa.that can he, held 
indefinitely, although the tVAÛ P0.?^1* 
tion of these commodities will still bo 
possible, for mqpy o f them are being 
shipped by water at the present time. 
Regular ship lines do not touch P«n- 
sacoln, but if tho transportation situ
ation became acute l'. would bo easy, 
enough for this port and other porta 
along tho Gulf coast to to bq taken 
In by shipping Unes, nnd thereby in 
suro the wcifnrQ. of the immediate 
section. ‘ """

The Manatee river nnd other tribu
taries into Tampa Bay qafegunrd tho 
territory south of Tampn in that sec
tion of thq State.

The Mallory Steamship Co., con 
nects Tampn with New York, nnd oth 
er eastern points. Th ŝ lino also has 
vessel' traveling between Tampa and 
point' wpst on tho Gulf.

In tho extreme squthern end of thq 
Stato there is tho port of Key West 
wh.ich serves n small surrounding sec
tion ,and there are pumcrous othojc 
ports rendering simllnr service tq 
smaller territories than those aoryeti 
by Jacksonville and other port centers.

Considered in actual and poton^ial 
terms, Florida should fnco thq possi
bility of a general railroad strike with 
less fear than any other State or sec
tion of tho Unitod States.—Jackson
ville Metropolis.
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between the banker and farmer 
is necessary to the success o f 
both. '•••

A  realization o f your farm needs 
—an earnest deBire to assist you 
in every legitimate way—this 
constitutes a big part o f every 
transaction at this bank.

F ir s t
A COMMUNITY BUILDER •

F. P, Former, President 
B. F. Whither, Cashier
•>,, l i. jiOot

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD!

• ■Hi! y* .nun* 
.b n a ll f

You Can Find the Name o f Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man In 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attomey-at-Law
Over Seminole County Bank

SANFORD •;* FLORIDA

BATTERIES

NOTICE
Registration Books for tho City of 

Sanford are now open at tha office of 
tho City Auditor and Clerk and will be 
open to and including October 21, 
10 2 1.

L. R. PHILIPS,
1Q8-I6tc City Auditor and Clark.

COOL WEATHER IS 
COMING

Before buying your

HEATING STOVE
•i -

Come in and look over 
our line

decreased freight rates firit gnd thpuj active ports in Florida, although It

SEIKO TOUR
Battery Troubles to Us

W . I i—lallu w  XlMtriMl W.tX u 4  MUI rlw  m  OtuiiUi mttIm..
WX OlOO ROTS COK7XTKKT KXCXAK100 

TOR OTRRUVURQ TOUR COR
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 1B9 L. A. Reneud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

1 ...M l.llll. -----------------------

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Bnlider
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSi • * . * ?

Plenee and Spcciflqatlona, Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed
H. T. PACE > .  O. Box 111

Builders &  Contractor!
Sketches end Betimatee Free; mo
building too large end none too email. 
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED------

Wilson &  Shorey
Pine end Garland 8to., Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

gspert Repairing , . 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

r e a l  e s t a t e

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 95

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone SU-W Qanford, Flo.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BUST
Daily Service Phone 197

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the Flrat 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LXT MX PAIMT TOUR HOUSE 
WUl Contract or Tak. Job by lb . Hour 

PHOKU 'I S  n s  LAUREL A VI.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Roller Works 
Automobilo Flywheel Steel Gear 

bonds in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J '
W. RAWLING, Prop.

I Ti

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Regie Bldg., >05 Oek Are.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS.

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If no 

tell ue. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel’’

f t  J0 Up Per Doy

G1LL0N & 
FRY

ELECTRICAL 
”  Contractors

Phone 442

|1U Park
Ave.

- IIM

I* f .nrj
. . .

A t ;
It* .IAC-iT
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about drougths, He laid that he had 
only been ia an occasional shower all 
summer and he found many places on 
the eastern seaboard that'were with
out water and ono city in Maryland 
had not lights or water on account of 
the drouth. They will bo at the Valdes 
for the winter and their many San
ford friends are glad to welcome them 
back home again. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walsma have been residents of San
ford for the past fifteen years and are 
Sanford booatera wherever they go.

yule Hippenlnf* 
Meade* <f 

Matters la Brlaf
Psrtendjlteme

In ahd About
S  The Citp *6

. the w e a th e r  :
I  For Florida: Generally *
1  f Jr tonight and Friday; cool- *
J  or in North and Central por- *  
4  tiona. *

•  * _______________

c j Marshal was in Orlando laat
e v e n i n g . _____ _

App,|.thkoU Oy.Ut., . t  L.
Culler's.

a L Dennison was among Tampa'a 
quota of rialtor. her* yesterday.

“Mice and Men” on Monday oven-
in* nt the High School at 8 o'clock. 
Admission 25c and 36c. 179-8tc

F. E. SapPi of Tampa, was in the 
eity" yesterday transacting business.

Mullet Hoe at L. P. McCuller's.
178-21C

L A. Parker, of Chatahoochlo, was 
registered nt tho Montezuma yester
day.

21-lb. Hag" Pastry flour, $1.60, at 
P. McCuller’s. 178*2tc

Mr. McKinnon, of the Sanford Shoo 
A Clothing Co., spent tho evening in 
Orlando last evening.

No matter whnt the other follow 
does, we do better. Hof-Mac Battery 
Co., "Foot of First Street.'’ 179-Ctp

Frank Akers, the genial owner of 
the Akers Tire Co., returned from a 
business trip to Jacksonville yester
day.

Have your watches and Jewelry re
paired at McLnulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

W. 0. Murrell, of Wauchula, was 
the guest of his parents, Cupt. and 
Mri. K. it. Murrell at the Montaxuma 
today.

An evening of clean, wholesome en
tertainment for all the family Monday 
evening at the High School. 179-3tc

Dill Pickles in bulk at L. P. Mc- 
Culler’s. 178-2tc

Sam C. Hines, J. W. Alden, Harry 
A. Gloriua ami W. F. Tomlinson wore 
visitors here yesterday from Wau
chula.

See “Mice und Men" Monday even
ing nt the High School. Miss Wil
liams, reader; MisH Wlmblsh, danc
er. 170-3tc

Hntteries at cut prices at Hof-Mac 
Dnttery Co., "Foot of First Street."

179-fltp

Carl Taknch leaves this afternoon 
to resume his studies at tho United 
States Government Vocational Train
ing school.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

*  Down one point but it looked *
*  yesterday Ilka the old bulb «
*  would go up in apite of all «
*  that wa could do. City elec- #
*  tion Is coming on and all the #
*  surplus heat is bound to raise *
*  the temperature. *
*  6:40 A. M. OCTOBER 20 *
*  Maximum ...».................... 84 *
*  Minimum ........................... 62 #

 ̂ Range ......................   66 s
*  Barometer ...................... .29.93 #
*  Calm and dear. *
* «  
# » # # # * » # « •

F*Ks Examined Gimmes Designed
H e n r y  M c L a u l i n ,  J r .

OPT. D.

01 l Cl AN OPTOMETRIST
■radimie Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

Edith L u c i l l e  B a l l
* * ’ ' 11. f

Teacher Piano and Hartnony
Graduate Chicago Musical College

Call 46-J for Appointments

A il  battery was an "EX IDE” , today 
the master battery of the world. Do 
not be misled by the Bo-cnlled Just as 
good.—Ray Brothers, Phono 548.

175-tf-c ,,

Om> df the inrgest candy plants in 
tho State opened in Orlando Inst night 
with a hig affair nnd a page in tho
papers.

VanCamp's Cream, por caso, $0.00. 
—at Lt P. McCuller’s, 178*2tc

Free lectures and freo pictures at 
tho Princess theatre tomorrow after
noon and night.

Miss Claire Cameron hnB accepted 
a position with tho Orange General 
Hospital, doing office work.

Hnve you Been tho Intest things In 
stationery ntt’ ie Herald office T Right 
from tho manufacturers nt very low 
prices.

You will go wild over tho new 
Christmas cords and othor pretty 
things in place cards nnd tally cards 
nt the Herald office.

The Hallowe’en Dnncu at the Parish 
House on tho night of October 31st, 
promises to bo n big time for those 
who like to dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, of Now York, 
were among the prominent visitors to 
the city yesterdny. Mr, Lewis is n 
prominent writer nnd contributor to 
the magazines.

The Mpns Club mot at the Parish 
house last night and made all ar- 
rnngements for tho Father and Son 
banquet to bo held at tho Parish house 
ono week from tonight.

New Mackerel nt L. P. McCuller’s.
178-2tc

Sanford haCT a colebrlty In the ca- 
Inno line. L. C. Kolb recently purchas
ed n fine Airdnlo puppy thnt is n half 
brother to Laddie Boy, the Airdnle 
thnt belongs to President Harding.

The Ladies of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st nnd 2nd in the Parish 
House. 171-tfc

Several well known Orlando Indies 
wore in tho city yesterday coming 
up to attend the Dressner opening 
nnd they made many purchases nnd 
declared that Sanford had prettior 
things thnn any of the bigger stores.

Fresh country eggs, nt L. P. Mc- 
Culler's. 178-2tc

FIRST KIWANNIS 
CLUB LUNCHEON 

H E L D  TODAY
The newly organised Kiwannla dub 

held their first banquet at the Valdes 
Hotel today and had a fine time with 
the good eats and the good talks and 
the spirit of get together and songs 
and all the stuff that goes to mako 
real Klwanians.

Orlando club of Kiwonnls sent the 
following visitors to make the home 
boys feel like they wore doing some
thing:

, George E. Krug, John Cook, L. W. 
Nowell, T. B. Asher nnd W. C. Es- 
slngton.

President 'Connelly, George A. Do- 
Cottes, Dr. George Hyman, T. W. 
Lawton, Schello Malnos, J. G. Shnron 
and Bcvornl others of the local club 
made talks and Kiwnnnis started off 
with a whiz.

Free Pictures and 
Lecture at Princess 

Theatre Tomorrow
Capt. Gillette, of the Health Board, 

Will Talk on Veneral Diseases

Capt. W. H. Gillette, of the U. S. 
Public Health Service nnd also repre
senting the Floridn State Bonrd of 
Hcntlh, will dolivor free lectures and 
show pictures at the Princess Theatre 
tomorrow. In the afternoon nt 3:80 
the lecturo will be for women only, nt 
7:30 for men only and nil boys nnd 
girls under 14 nru barred from both 
lectures. Tho talks will bo on the sub
ject of the eradication of venernl dis
eases and will bo illustrated by pic
tures making ono of the most interest
ing programs on this important sub
ject thnt has over been given in this 
city, Tho state and the nntionnl gov
ernment are nlnrmcd over the preval
ence of those diseases nnd nro making 
efforts to stamp out tho disease by 
giving free clinics in all the larger cit
ies nnd giving these lectures that 
bring the real truth home to tho peo
ple. Capt. Gillette knows his subject 
having had years of experience in 
public health work nnd during the 
war being engaged in this department 
for the army. Negroes are invited to 
the lecture and the balcony will be 
open for them.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

Rental batteries for nny make of 
car at Hof-Mac Battery Co., "Foot of 
First Street." 179-Otp

RA r r FRIES—America’s first car 
was regularly equipped with start- 

inK and lighting Batteries in 1911,

M R S . IDA AUSTIN
H8 Magnolia Ave.

m a k er  a n d  a l t e r e r  o f
LADIES’ CLOTHES

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. SquircH hnve re
turned from n summer vnention Hpcnt 
in northern New York State, nnd in 
Michignn. Thoy purchased an Olds- 
mobile car nt the factory nt Lansing, 
Mich., and with Mr nnd Mrs. Curtis, 
made tho JHp to Sanford by nuto, 
enjoy It immensly.

Prof. J. H. Brinson, of Gainesville, 
was in the city yesterdny on business 
connected with rurnl schools. Prof. 
Brinson was superintendent of public 
instruction of Marion county for 
many yearH but Is now connected with 
Floridn University in tho go^ m - 
mont rurnl school division

"EXIDE" BATTERIES—Our Pull
man cars, airplanes, submarines, 

telephones nnd groat 7,000 mile wlro- 
less stations nro equipped with tho 
master "EXIDE” Batteries, tho bat
tery is the life of -your car, got tho 
best. Wo rechnrgo nnd repair all 
makes.—Rny Brothors, Phono 548.

176-tf-c

Get your hnts cleaned and blocked, 
at tho French Hat Shop, 109 Sanford 
ave.   179-6tp

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Walsma have re
turned to Sanford after spending tho 
summer at points in Michigan. They 
made the entire distance In their 
Haynes car, going mors than 3,500 
miles without any trouble o f any kind. 
Mr. Walsma says that Sanford looks 
hotter than any place whero he has 
been and we do( not know anything ,

Tho Board of Governors were grati
fied nt tho Inrge number of members 
nt tho InBt weekly luncheon. Repre
sentatives from tho Woman’s Club, 
Business nnd Professional Women’s 
Club, Rotary Club, nnd American Leg
ion wer othoro on invitation from the 
Bonrd of Governors, and have agreed 
to have representation nt all future 
meetings of the Bonrd of Govornoro. 
The Board meets ngnin tomorrow nnd 
all members of tho Chamber of Com
merce are invited to ntttnd.

Tho Ship by Water Campaign of the 
Sanford Chnmbor of Commorcu has 
resulted in a congestion nt Jackson
ville o f freight consigned to rivor 
points. The Chamber has been shown 
correspondence from wholesalers in 
Jacksonville to local merchants ndvis- 
ing of this condition. Steps to allevi
ate this congestion are being tnken 
by the Clyde officials nnd tho City of 
Jacksonville will bo pressed Into ser
vice Immediately instead of tho first 
of November ,«s originally contemp
lated. Every merchant In Sanford 
thnt does not ship by water should 
issuo billing Instructions to the firms 
with whom thoy nro doing business, 
to route all incoming freight, where 
possible ,vln water, nnd take out 
membership In the Central Florida 
Water Traffic Longue, which! will 
evidence their cn-operntion in tho 
work tho League is doing.

Tho advance gunrd of tho winter 
army o f stock salesmen has already 
arrived. The advice Is again given 
to consult your banker before signing 
on tho dotted lino for any amount of 
stock in any proposition whatever. 
Squawks are now being heard from 
investors in every part o f  the State, 
who bought some of the best ( t )  In
vestments offered; thorn last year. 
Keep your money at home and if you 
irpist invest, consult the Chamber of 
Commerce, which has a list of home 
offerings backed up by guarantees 
of the local banks.

Have You a Chance?
On the FORD AUTOMOBILE that the American Legion will give to some lucky one on Armis
tice Day ? If you haven’t, you better get ono before the last one has been sold as they are go
ing fast. And the small amount you pay for this chance goes to help a good cause, whether you 
win or not. See any of the boys, they all have these tickets.

You Have A  Chance ,
To pick that fall suit, hat and all that goes with it, from a complete stock if  you will call at our 
place now. Don’t wait until the sizes are all broken. Get yours while the picking is good.

The Pennsylvania Knit Sweaters Just Received are the Kind that the 
New York Yanks Wear------Come and Look ’em over

S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

Tom Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS
Office Opp. 1*. O. Phono 192

To See Better See Moore

ATTENTION LEGIONARES.

For office supplies, stationary,.ete., 
corns to the Herald offlee.

Scientist VoHva says there is no taw 
of gravitation, but the trainmen are 
about to come down in apite of the 
hon-exlatence o f anch a law.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located within fifty feet of brick street to 

be sold this week on very reason
able terms.

See

A. P. CONNELLY

QUIT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS IF 
YOUR BACK HURTS OK BLAD

DER TROUBLES YOU.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

’ No man or womnn who oats moat 
regularly can mnko a mistnko by 
flushing tho kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forma 
uric acid which excites tho kidnoys 
they bccomo overworked from tho 
strain, got sluggish nnd fail to filter 
tho wasto and poisons from tho blood, 
then wo got sick. Nonrly all rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders coma from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull acho In 
tho kidnoys or your back hurts or if 
tho urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irroguiar of passago or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop 
eating meat nnd get about four ounc
es of Jnd Salts from any pharmacy, 
take u tnblcspoonfu] in n glass of 
water bofore breakfast and in a few 
days your kidneys will act fine. This 
fniuous salts is made from tho acid of 
grupcs nnd lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush nnd stimulate tho kid
noys, also to noutrulizo tho acids in 
urine so it no longor causes Irritation, 
thuB ending bluddor weakness.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive nnd cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithlu-water drink which ovory- 
ono should tako now und then to keep 
the kidnoys clenn and notivo and tho 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.—Adv.

Classified advertisements, .1 cents a line. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and rsmK ac
cordingly. __

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumley. 181-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room houso with all 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir- 
nblo location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Ownor, 510 W. First Stroet.

110-tfc
T O  1 W K  for s a le .-W r t  "SHIS 

Grocery. 104-tfc
FOR SALE—House and lot, oIbo 3 

vacant lots. See B. F. Whltncr, at 
First National Bnnk. 174-Otc

IALE—Best opportunity TorFOR
wholcsnto and retnll fH i mnrket on 

East const. Building, dock and ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, Now Smyrna, Fla. 10-17-lm
FOR SALE— Dining room suite, Li

brary table, floor lump, nil in A -l 
condition. Also Ford sednn, good as 
new.—C. C. Wilson, 202 Purk Avenue.

170-4tp
FOR SALE—Stur Grufanoln, twenty- 

one records, polish nml needles, A -l 
condition, a bargain. Inquiro nt 520 
W. First Street. Phone 28. 170-Ctp

Tho Woman’s Auxiliary of tho Am
erican Legion, will glvo n banquet for 
members of tho American Legion, 
Campbell Loaning PoBt, Thursday 
night, October 20th, 8 p. m., nt the 
Woman’s Club. Como nnd bring n 
new member for tho Auxiliary or tho 
Legion, with you. Let us show tho 
Auxiliary thnt wo have a llvo bunch 
of LegionaroH in Sanford, by coming 
out. L. F. ROPER,
VIRGIL L. SMITH, Post. Com’dr. 

Post Adjt. 178-2tp

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—Build
ing nnd pior blocks, cement pockotH, 

cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
last and not break or crack. General 
cement contracting. All work guur- 
nntced. Elm avenue between Third 
nnd Fourth street.—J. E. Torwllllgor, 
Prop. Phono 224-W. 178-lm-tfc
FOR FATE—Buby carriage. Apply 

010 Oak ave. 178-3tp
FOR SALE—New cottage. Apply to

J. W. Musson, 001 Palmetto nvc.
179-Otp

FOR SALE—Nice, small business nt 
109 Sanford Ave. 17(F0tp

FOR RENT

NOTICE
Club women interested in entering n 

clans in parliamentary law, will have 
thnt opportunity Monday,morning at 
ten o'clock, October 17th at the Wo
man’s Club. For further Information 
apply to Mrs. E. M, Galloway, phone 
4900. 176-Btc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
Apply 1001 Elm Ave, 152-tfe

FOR RENT—Suburban homo. Call 
308-J.________________________167 tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished room ""with 
private bath. 914 Myrtle. 170>tio 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
convenient to boarding house'. Ap

ply, 807 Magnolia Avo. 177-Btc

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning nnd ovening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 8711. 100-St-Tu 
WANTED—Team work. Apply M. 

Hanson Shoe Shop. 178-13tp
WANTED— Young niun, 25 years of 

age, desires a position as clerk in 
clothing store. Good experience and 
host of references. Address E. D., in 
care of Herald. 179-ltp

V17 A \TTm-HRlGHT D0Y TO W AlllliD LEARN PRINT- 
ING TRADE. ONE THAT'S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

FOUND
FOUfiD—Bunch of koys. Owner can 
hnvo same by calling at this office, 
proving property nnd pnying for ad
vertisement, 179-tfc

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the Daily Herald 
should ask for a receipt when tha 
carrlor boys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you hnvo in case 
tho carrier changes or there happens 
to bo a mistake in tho account. Each 
cnrrlor hoy Is supplied with receipt 
books, nnd is commanded to give a 
receipt by tha Herald. See that you 
gel your receipt nt tho end o f each 
week if you are paying that way.

108-3 tp.

Wo want every lady In Seminolo 
county to romembor that tho Herald 
bus tho finest lino of Christmas cards 
that havo ever been shown In San
ford. They are fresh from tho man
ufacturers and you cannot buy any
thing liko them in this part o f the 
State. Reasonable in price and beau
tiful in design.

GOOD LOCATION for a meat market. 
Apply to 309 First street, 174-tfe

FOR. SALE— 1920 Ford touring body. 
Roar o f Dodge Bros. Motor Co^-* 

Chas. Stein. 178-&tp
FOR RENT—Bed room, 811 Park avd- 

»ue. 178-tfo

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

■ ■ ■ ■ i

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E L  A, DOUGLASS, Pres.


